ABOUT US
The Sports Collective was formed in 2020 to build community connection and increase the digital
profile of grassroots sport and the local businesses that support them.
Founded by Novocastrian duo Brayden Mellon and Annika Jamieson, TSC’s aim is to create strong
partnerships between athletes, clubs and local business by providing professional digital content,
supporting clubs and athletes to find their unique brand identity and fostering value-based
relationships.

WE ARE ON A MISSION.
YOU CAN BE TOO.
We can see a world made brighter and more connected by sport. In everything we do, we’re
working to create a world where people can find their passion, confidence and uniqueness in sport.
We’re working to create environments where athletes and clubs have equal opportunity to play
sport, compete and reach their potential.
We’re working to create meaningful relationships in communities and in businesses that genuinely
foster a positive human connective. Most of all, we’re working to help people realise their dreams
and support them in achieving them, so that maybe, just maybe, we can leave the world a little
brighter and more connected than we found it.

RETHINKING VALUE & SPONSORSHIP
Sponsorship has always been about building trust with a local business or individual and
demonstrating your ability to create value for them. In a nutshell, it’s about demonstrating you’re
a good marketing investment by helping them increase their audience, sales or engagement.
Traditionally, this has meant sponsors are content with logos on jerseys, signage at a field or a
certain number of ‘thank yous’ over the speaker during a large event. But marketing has always
been about building connection with your audience in the right place and at the right time.
Today, in our digital age, that means you need to demonstrate your ability to meet the audience
where they are already spending time: on the internet.
Now more than ever in our economic climate, businesses and sponsors are needing to see
demonstrable value to justify the investment in sport.
This is where we come in!

WORKING TOGETHER
First off, we’d love to buy you a coffee and find out more about you and what you’re trying to
achieve. In order for us to do a kick-arse job of creating for you, it helps to get to know you, the
club, the history, the big hairy dream that gets you out of bed at 6am on a Saturday morning.
From there, if it’s a good fit, we’ll set up a discovery session and work with you (and or your club)
to create your brand.
After that, we’ll make the magic happen behind the scenes and create your digital assets.
Depending on where you’re at in your digital content journey, we have a subscription levels to suit;
amateur, semi-professional and professional.
Please see our services pages for all the info.

SERVICES
AMATEUR
Looking to get started or make improvements on your social media platforms? This package is for
you. Our starter pack will help you streamline your game day content and club branding, displaying
a creative and unique style that complements your club history and values. We’ll help you polish up
your digital content so you can generate more interest from sponsors, drive better engagement on
your platforms and celebrate your club achievements in style.
Highlights from this package include a Branding Session to discover your club’s unique identify
and professionally created graphics for Season Fixtures, Game Announcements, Team Announcements and Game Day posts. What are you waiting for?
SEMI-PROFESSIONAL
Ready to take the next step and lift your social media game? Our Semi-Pro Package takes your
club to the next level with a professional looking outfit that your players will be proud of and your
sponsors will love! Complete with a pre-season media day and club signings, this package is perfect for clubs taking their growth and their image seriously.
In addition to all the basics, highlights from this package a Media Day, Sponsor Announcements,
Game Day Instagram Stories, Coach and Player Signings and an additional piece of content of your
choice!
PROFESSIONAL
Consider yourselves seasoned professionals with some platinum partnerships in play? Completely
transform your club’s off-field performance with our Professional Package. When you’re at this
level and talking some serious dollars in sponsorship, it’s about more than just logos on jerseys.
We’ll help you engage with your sponsors to unpack what value looks like for them and design an
experience they’ll love.
In addition to the inclusions in the Semi-Professional Package, highlights from this package
include a Kit Reveal photoshoot, tailored Merchandise and Membership Offerings, Sponsorship
Activation Session and a customised Sponsorship Proposal Document.
CONSULTING
Need a bit of something extra? We can help! Our consulting services are quoted on a case by case
basis. Our services are detailed on the next page.
See the next page for specific package details and inclusions.

PACKAGE DETAILS
AMATEUR

SEMI-PRO

PROFESSIONAL

Enquire for price

$350/mo

Enquire for price

$500 Season Activation fee
Monthly installments
Upfront payment available

RECOMMENDED
Team Content
Season Fixtures
Game Announcement
Team Announcement
Game Day Promotion
Half/Full Time Templates
Final Scores
Sponsor Announcements
Sponsor Shoutouts
Coach Signings / Profile

Post

Post + Story

Post + Story

Post

Post + Story

Post + Story

Post

Post

Post + Story

Post

Post + Story

Post + Story

Post

Story

Post + Story

Post

Post

Post

Post

Post + Story
Post + Story
Post + Story

Player Content
Player Signings
Coach Signings
Player Milestones
Player GIFS (Animated)
Club Branding & Development
Club Media Day
Kit Reveal Day
Merchandise Offerings
Membership Offerings
Sponsorship Proposal Document
Sponsorship Activation Session
Additional Choice of Content*

Post

Post + Story

Post

Post + Story

Post

Post + Story
For Instagram

120min Session

120min Session
60min Session
Tailored To You
Tailored To You
1st Year Offer
1st Year Offer

x1

x2

*We can provide examples of content that would fit the specific needs of your club (off-season and in-season options available)

Consulting
Our consulting services are quoted on a case by case basis. Our services include, but are not limited to;
Branding Strategy/Identity | Digital Content Strategy | Sponsorship Modelling | Media Days | Playing/Training Kit Design | Merchandise Design
Merchandise Sales Strategy | Club Membership Strategy | Website/Landing Page Development | Search Engine Optimisation | Web Maintenance
Online Store Systems | Social Media Management | Sponsorship/Partnership Activation | Ad Campaign Creative | Social Media/Web Analytics

BRAYDEN MELLON
0402 211 308
brayden@thesportscollective.info

ANNIKA JAMIESON
0400 694 238
annika@thesportscollective.info

